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TOCAL AND
PERSONAL

i
,t Gooil dry wood $1.60 per tlor 01

ground. 11. F. Montgomery, CIO S.
rilvorsldo. 221

.W. II. llnrr wua u visitor at firanta
Pubs Wotlnoailay.

uJ. O, Gorltlnr;, trio liost nil around
)h'otoErnnhcr In nouthorn Orogon.
Always rojlablo. Negatives mado nny-whor- o,

tlmo or ptnco. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-.- T.

- J. L. ChQiullantit Itogue KlVor Iran
loft for I.owlHton, Idalio.

Postago stamps nt Voo'B.
Hort Anilurfcon lin loft for l'or-torvlll- o,

Cal., vlinro liu owns an
ornngo grovo, to oroat a tiungulow
thereon. Irving Orcen tornierly of
tho 'lot orcJianl will hmIiIk (liw-u- i

with hU rnmlly,
Bmolfo a King Spit olgar, Ho.

Tlioy nro hoino-mad- c. '

Hnill .Molir anil family hao return-n- l
from a ten (lays' lnlt to llio uxpo-Hilto- n.

Weston Oatnorn 8tip for first dnss
Kodak flnlflhtng and Kodak HUpplloa.

Plant lmllis now nnil got liiillor
MooiiiB. Wo Uuto a Hlouk of tho liost
Injportot! InilliH nnil Invito you to

hiuiio. Our pi Ires am rlKlit.
ll&clntlra (nil colors) I do imcli, a for
I'jTulIimt Htrnlght oolor and tuUeil
A'c In doz. lot: Narcissus, Ho to lie

. ouoh; CrooiiH, 20o doz.; ('yclaiiinii, il.rm

.oaoli; .Knrroil China Lilies, 10n onoli;
1 .tor 2(So; Humor Llllqa, l!uu ouoh;
MladlollHK, BOo Inz. Monaroh Hood

owl Co. 3 1 7 R Main 8troot. 201
Tho Paront-ToHMior- ti' Circle of tho

Washington fiohool will not moot Fil-da- y

on account of tho uloKlug of tho
school for tho remainder of tho weak.
Tho meeting will ho hold Friday aft-

ernoon, Kovemher ID,
Innuro your auto In tho Alllntico

ngalnst theft, flro. C. V. Tongwald.
Iluy Mcdford mado candy at tho

Slinnta.
Tho monthly infilling of tho com-

mercial oluli will liu hold about tho
mlddjo of tioxt wiiolc, oltlior on tho
"vqnjiig of tjio 17th or tho INtli. tho
oxnrt dnte to ho flxod hy Hocretnry
l.ntla In n'day or two. HuhIiicKi of
Immodlnto Importaneo will ho pro-Mnl-

for tho ronslilonitlon of liusl-ne-

mutt of thin olty nml vicinity
and it Ih (I on I rod to mak It a session
of wort uud rosults. Tho ugar boat
factory is one of tho vary Important
(uootlonft of tho moment and It will
ho urgml thut tho full proKVoaalvo
HtrotiKth of llio community Iih thuro
for tho final tug-of-wn- r.

Hollod.liam and tincon at DoVqq'b
Mra I.eaeh, Alulo-Suppo- rl and

ttarcloy mirglmtl corsot, Ht 320 N.

ItHrtlott.
KergennU .1 shims Vanflti and Walter

llrown have returned from thulr
"vaeHtlnn" nt lCtmeno.

Wlill In that city they wurn tho
pcutU of the llnln Tliota PI.

nroaohon, rliigM, orf pins, nud
tuff link iiihiIo from local niwtoa.
I do not wnd thin work out of town,
tiotuw omi lvn you a lower prleo,
Johnson the JottclBr. 100

Mr. nml Mm. II. It N') of (told
IIIU vt 111 Im today fur a lall to
the fMlr at Han Kram Im-o- .

Itet Taitinla at tho Blmsta.
fctoe imv W'tMid mIhiu' that ttrv In- -

aahinro nolle Offlrr Hull Trltiun

A rnr of granite for th Orenon
(Imnltw Co. irtHcliml th tii city totUy,
iiiakUg tho dUtnnce from Chlrago u
Metlfunl in ulu iU via the Ogta
tntwaj-- and Siithorn Pariric rail-rM- d.

When It takfHi tb ovitreiw tmm-pnn- v

from ft to rtv day tu Mtaktt
; Mini distance, It certainly ldl-fNte- a

the prngreM the 8outhru Pa-

cific la malylHit Ih tkt matter u( (aat
aervlee. ThU rnr earrltnl granite aad
Niarlile fur the MUHHuiout tit be nrwl-ot- )

over the grave of tau late C.

ItttAwau. pioneer baalr of Jarkaou-vlll- e.

Cnoeolate ereame, earawela, ekipe,
iiHuU, uie., ouly 30c a la. at U

Vna'a.
Autu toiia, llgbta, curlalua, aurb

lana, camera, tad kooda, at Tent I'ae--

lr)', 18 K Krout. 303
Peter Jaeabaoa of Huoknae haa

HHoliMlett U prolong (its rUtt In thl
valley for a week or two more, owing
tu hi Uuelrft t gtaKe flual arruage-HMMi- ta

while hr ' hetouie unrein-Hentl- y

tatenlod In the vallt ttook
analweaa. Ha all! alau engage in

fartala m a awall arale If
be eaa got the water for Irrigation of
the tiwct be deal re- - t uttrebaat.

Wmom tmiuu aumap I fold
Hairnet The laeurear Ma 'HI H

M

ht Voe dallvera the Oregoalaa la
ou day for Uri atoatk.

U Paal Tbelae and Miaa tira)din
TbjOtea Ml Tbaradav Uur Man r'ran-algg- f

to vtalt the iettto
Iti M- - of tboa etg toe aoM a aoM

lattluatekoa a4 Do Voe'a
flaw roffimi gavaatotd ot a,

0i
JT. M. IVrtoy, IV. nwii"!

te i4paV,ll.a''''' 'I m thr .t

Tlrst Llcutonnnt Klnier T Kons,
city recorder, and Second Lieutenant
Hnlbert S. Deuol, of tho First Nn-ttop- al

hank, have returned from Ku-gen- e,

whore thuy "iijojed" a Htren-uoi- is

eight houra of O. N. O. oxani-Inatlo- n.

Whllo In Ktigeno they wero
tho guofll8 of tho S4gmn Nu

Dm. A. It. and Lotilno Hodges,
physicians, Stewart build-

ing, 23fi Kast Main St.
City Iterordnr l'oaa haa lu rwull- -

noufi for tho htulKol commlttae of the
olty council a complete report of e.
llmntcM of expenne rotu1remenl for
the enantng ynr. The committee will
prohnhly moot for Ha conntdorntlon
on Friday afternoon. The ipgular
mooting of tho (ouiiall will ho next
Tuondiiy evening. It may bo that Col.
Sargent' miueamr will not ho olio,
en by tho council hntll Its regulur
mmafmi. A meeting will bo hold thin
afternoon to onnvnx tho ballotit of
tho uleotlou Tuiwday.

Madame Potiovu appeared at tho
Page (bottler Wednondny iiIkIiI In

"Tho Vampire," one of tho beat at- -
t ructions of tho ar. The largo houa
waa well plil wllh tho film, wliluli

will be rnpouttxl thin ovonlng. To- -

m()ir'W lgnUn,Ml Samrdny, Charlie
Chaplin will ho ahown In "Hliung-hlod- ,'

hla Intent comedy aiiernaH.
Andy Mayhew, of Wood, California,

Ih lHltlng with tulntlvoa nt Talent
and Medford Ihla week. Ml. May-he-

who li vlattliig nt her mothor'a
homo In Tacoma, will join him hero
before their return to Wend.

Kowplo Klavnr Kardi for Xinna r.r.
Medford Hook Store.

Will O. Steele. Hiiperlntetidenl of
drulor Lake National park, loft Wed- -

tlhiilhy for Salem to apponr before tho
tato hlghuay coiiimlMalnu tegnrdlng

ntn1 with goverumout
nnd county In birllillng tho Crater
l.ako highway.

lllden'fl shoo ropnlr nhop movod
acroM atreot from old stnnd 201

John A. Wonlorlund loft Tlmradny
for Spoknno where he tnkea a thirty
box dlHpluy of npplttfl to tho Spokane
Applo allow.

Friday and Saturday only, all hata
from $10 to $1K, for '; nil $r to
$10 hata, SI.; Ilnta $5 nnd under,
hnlf price. Fnncloti one half off. ller-nar- d

Millinery Co.. 201
C. P. Ilurko, of tho Went Side

Phnrmney, left Wednipulny for San
FraneUcn, whero ho will In n lelBtilo-I- v

wny on Joy tha'IH fnlr, Uo III

probably ho nbsonT two weeks, j

Pouhlo S. & 11. Oreen HtnmpH given
on pIcturoH and plcturo framing Fri-

day nnd Saturduy nt Wntora. 20 1

Alex NMbley, C K. (IntoB, Secretary
II. A. I.nttu or the Commercial club,
and othera of till city will attend tho
apeotul meeting nt tho AmIiIiukI Com-mercl- al

club thla evening. Tho bu-luo-

or tho neighbor club tonight
will be largely tho consideration of
the IndiiMtilal oiitorprltt piopoHltloua
now lnteretlng llio peoplo of tho val-l- e,

Including u beet augnr factory
and the urgency of an oarly nuiQlafl-nlt- e

renponao from tho fnrmorM na, I j)

what they Intend to do about meetlag
the factory people evon leaa than half
way, In the matter.

Home made taffy nt I)e Voo'a
HeiMirli from tiruuta Paaa Miter-da- y

evening concerning the work be-

ing done there In the matter of en-

couraging the oatabllahiueut of a

migar mill lu thla valley auggoat that
thw fariuera In that territory are
awake to the Importance of the
proposition.

Do Voe buys boer hottioa
C. J. Fry returned to Medford last

evening from Copper, Calif , and ina
remain two or three da.su on biinlnetoi

We extend a cordial Invitation to
the mothers to armmpauy their
children on iaturila) when we make
a special rale from 10 a. m. to 5 p.

ni of 2 games for i rente to school
-- hlldrcn at tbe .Itoi Uall alleys. 2S
X drape.

Mike Horlsebe'fiHd Joe Mavlcalurh.
ho were arrvsted yesterday for

fighting and deioslted f 10 each for
Uiflr appearance,, defaulted.

It4rkablre Typewriter paper, a
grade and price for eery use. 3 ml

sheets and legal covers. Med foul
Honk Store.

The exhibit of rhildren'e books at
the public library 4a attracting tuwcU

alteniMtn. Arrangeiueuta have been
made with the Medford llooh Stiw
in ordtr dm of theee books tohi!
they du not have oh band at the t

ular tirlee. No e.ira charge will i

mude for the evpreaa. Orders abnli
be placed with them at once a mi
of Mic4' kiMiKa will have to come fun
the eMHi.

Mfl acre llutte Creek bolt, all
uador irrigation at a aoat of log eenn
aa inch Will Kroa all gralna, el
falfa. clover, ontoas. eclerv, auitai (

tieeta, one fourth mile to depot. Thu
is a irousiMoti ih it will Interest mu '

If you wan! MMiethlna good at alnu '

the tout of ttuter t'rom the own. i

to vou Itot 114, Kagle Point.
sK3e3sse9ee"eeKr

'ItlO MTU To tiUlSBII'V.
WA.VTKir-Htaaofor'rtaraa-

e." "
. tare um ralMrvn,

3fT Ta,a from . fn tSMu. ,

aarstan b'-- e alunii i, tent.
I' I ' relent

I 'lt - l I'lOO'l I I'll alt
ird i i

Although Yon Yonaon Imbibes to
excoaa occnalonalh, he haa Riven the
poHcc court aubfitantial a sail ranee of
hla honesty. He wan recently fined
t'i for drunkenness Ho possessed
only $.1 at the time the fine wait na -

Koaeed, hut promised .lodge Cay that
he would return with the balance, It
permitted to go to work. Thi court
consented and the deal with Its ut

promlfic waa forgotten until
estordny, whan You promptly ap-'eai- ed

with the $2 balance and naked
to bo given credit In full on (he oh
ligation.

Btittornut bread at Do Voo'h.

Albert Payaon, of Payette. Idaho,
la touring the vallev In queat of a
now home place. He waa attracted
hero by reports of the excellence or
our climate and the producthouHM
of our soil, but his Investigation so
far haa convinced him that, without
irrigation, a farmer In thla valley la
subjected too severely to ahauro. Ho
cornea from an Irrigated dlatrlct and
knowa tho value of water applied
when It la needed by growing cropa.

Try n King Spitz cigar and en
courage homo Industry.

It Is anid by those who are lu posi-

tion to know that more talk of diver-
sified farming 1a heard In this vallev
thla season than over before. The
tendency to engage in diversified
farming should always bo accompan-
ied by knowiotlKO of the fncl thut di-

versified productions of tho farm,
more than anv other exaction, nhso-lutel- y

ioiiilre Irrigation. In arid nud
Homl-arl- d rogtona It la too gouorally
a failure without a convenient nnd
abundant aupplv of water for artifi-
cial irrigation to ho leas than a H

uudurtnklnK. So, It may be
asHUiued that there Is a more wide-
spread determination In thla valley
to encourage the Irrigation proJoctH
now under conalilerallon man over
before. The roporta of preliminary
surveyors will soon he ready for
submission to tho farmoia nud on
them they may form a dofinlto Idea
aa to what It will ho necessary to do
to get tho wnter.

For wntch worx tnnt antlaflog,
Inhnson thu Jowolor. 220

A. II. Wontwlll, of Illoomlngton,
IlllnolR, who haa been enjoying our
dellghtrul autumn season lu thla val-

ley, left for homo vln San Kraniiaco,
veatorday. He promise to any ninny
Kood thing to hla home friends on
hla return about the Rogue riur
country, iuhoiik them, ho saya. being
jQio gggjirnaco tlml wo will aoon have
n beet augar mill lu thla benutlful
region, followed by general Inlga-tlon- .,

lutenslfled farming, devoln
meut of other losourcea nud tho

of an era of prosperity In
this (harming district never beforo
run zed In Soul hoi n Oro;ou.

llutte Falla Wood Yard, Phono 18

or 22.1; wood nil kinds. 203
A mistake waa made lu this paper

vesterdny, in Hint Mlaa l.acy la not
now, nor 'tea alio been at any time,
in any way, ronneded with the Med
ford Conservatory, Mis Hwiudlu
being the Instructor of the music de-

triment lu the uouaorvatorv.
Tomorrow la flih day. Phono .'1C2.

.Manager S. A. Kroerhol of the
Jackson County Creamery, haa

fioin a bualueaa visit lu out-sld- u

districts.
liess llrynu lu popular songs Page

Sunday and Monda. "

Penlon Alexander, of Youcnlln, la
n Medford visitor today.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tolls How To (ivl Ouick Relief
from Head-Col- ItaHpUudidl

In utt iniuiiU your lcisl inotrdt
will oprn, tdr uir nHHif ftf your htwill lifur and vou ran liratm frifK.
No ual lmwk'lK, NiuMiHir, blowing,
IimuImIiw. drass. No lrun(liiig fr
broaUi at inglit; your cold or cilnrrli
will Ut none

(M a Mtll HottW nt lCly's (Vam
BalM from your druirfiit now. Apply
a huh- - ( Hii (rauraal. sHliwpli. .

hvaUug crm in your anatriU. It
I'trsU'a thmuith cut? sir pannage of the
limol, senlhrit lln iiiriuuid or ollcii
hiiiuu innii' r.'ne an i.li f toiiii'H m
Uetlv

111 j t' ' t ' " ilf p
ti , I - ' ( in It I . I

pwifW'sW

bsH Hv KlbsssH Isssn '' MbHB
SsH BS'C D

MVOl'I.'V
i i i v aat' 14 aari i

lit .'I . in II M I ll lilll I

ll. i I J.'iir illtlil l li- -

Ui- - im i trfiniit iImiii.

DR.. RICKERT
ly lata MfwruiM

-J

ItaMiiond l.nrkln, or llllensb'urg,
Wash , who stopped to aCe loclford
and Mclntty on IiIh return from tho
Panama exposition, has' concluded to
extend hla stay hro and nt other
point In tho vallm ponding the do- -

clslon or the farmers on the sugar
factory project. He la greatly pleas -

ed with the! valley and espresso aur- -

prlPo at the general appearance ot
thrift hereabouts, notwithstanding
the diaaslrou alien of tho drouth
this yenr nnd lust. Mr? hark In is an
Irrlgatlonlst, also, having como from
a region that would be practically a
desert without it. He clearly sees
the Indubitable need of Irrigation
hero

Fresh roasted peanuts at Do Voo'a.
Will flrlovo has returned from a

Hip to Prospect and Crater l.uko.
County Commissioner Frank Mad-

den has gone to Seattle to wind up
cannery hualnoka for the yenr. Ho
will reluin noxt Week.

Seeley Hall, of the Ciater l.ako
garage, wtto took a party of Rogue
Itlver Lumber company official to
Crater l.ako Tuesday, returning Wed-

nesday, ropnrta that he found IS
inchea of snow on tho rim of tho lake.
Tho roads are becoming heavy, Mr.
Hall left for Crewent City thla morn-
ing with tho lumbermen, nnd will go
ftoiu thore to San Francisco beforo
hla return to Medford,

Oyatora, crubu, clams, and nil kinds
of fish at .Medford Fish ami Poultry
Co.

I,. II. Colby, of Coronajo, Califor-
nia, la In the city today on hualneaa.

I. It. Smith, of Portland, la doing
bualnesH lu Medford today.

Sugar IiuhU rnlsod at the branch
expoilmental station at Talent tlla
yenr gave excellent result. TIio.ho
ralaod on Irilgated laud yielded
toua to the aoie, whllo thoo on nou- -

Irrigated soil produced 19 tons. Thla
demonstration aa to what augnr beets
will do In the o:l of thin valley,
when properly handled, ought to con-

vince tho doubting Thomas that there
la nbsnlutoly uo excuso for doubt.

II. II. Tronson of Knglo Point wna
n Medford visitor Thursday.

Mien Aii,i:it.i-ic- . rsi:i
I.VMKDFORI)

It la reported by 1,. II. Hnsklna that
much Adlor-I-K- n Ih sold 1n Medford.
Peoplo have foaml out that ONI!
SPOONFUL of this simple buckthorn
hark nnd glio-rlii- mixture relieve
nlmoHt ANY CASH or coustlpntjon,
Hour or gansy stomach. It la o pow-

erful that It id iikciI auiceaafully in
appendicitis t O.NK MINl'TH uftQr
you tnko ft-f- ho gaasea rumble nnd
p:iHH out. 11 ur iforfectly aafu to ite
nud canuol gWpe.

f--

SAVE YOUR S. & H.

Tgzsggr

& "

rtr JiW

I, HIH of tho Commercial club
of thla city, met Chnrles S. Fee, gen-

eral trafric mnnnnor of the Southern
Pnclflc, at the depot on tho arrival
of No. 13 thla morning and convoyed
him and Samuel Hill to .Ashland In

hla nuto, where tlioy overtook .o.
13 again, In their Journey south,

Juat the weather for snticikraut,
now barrel Just received nt Medford
Flah & Poultrj Co.

V. C. Preaton of Huncom silent
Thursday In Medford.

,y
.' CAM) OF THA.N'Kf?i'

,Yo digilro to express ourslncpro
thanka to those who assisted In the
late olxiequloi .pf-Mra- . Hattlo K.

llohar, .itrid also tdhc benutlful
flOiaPoffrlngs upoh'tlicj, occasion
which nro grently nppreclfited by

tho Ritiiily.
.1. W. HON'AR,
JOHN S. IlONAlt,
It. J. IlONAlt,
MAY H. IlONAlt,
I). A. IlONAlt,
IVY IlONAlt.

SV.W TOWN IIAKHRV, A NT.W

am giving to tho public home-thin- g

new, beginning Saturduy, No

vember 13, will glvo $l.no nway
each weok. $1 In a loaf 0f
Pennnnt Wrapped llread, nnd fiOc in
n loaf of Be Pennant Wrupped llread.
Those lucky pleaso phono C02-- R for
another gift worth mentioning.
201 IVAN W. SHARP, Prop.

Tho contract Iiiib been let for tho
Allen wis warehouse nt Hugono,

Fim Help for
" Expectant IKSoiEiers

A talimlile aid li an cxtcnnl reined
knnwn Anil ucil uccrru!ly by vrumen
rreijrHliviA for Generation. It li callnt
"Motlxr' Priuul" aud U told In all el rut
turw.

It li applied extcrnnllr. I'((t!n about the
flftli moiltt). Tlic muscle are made linn
nnd pll.int, expansion romci wltliout (train,
tho nencs are rrlitved uf trnxlun bih!
thdreiigli comfort cnjnrd. Don't full to
Itet Imttle of "Mottifr's Friend" todny
Sold I')" driire.d rerj-,her- ' Write fof
taluauK. Ikk k, kiiI free Ity Ilrndlleld Hn'
Utor Co., W) 'am.tr Hid.. Atlanta, (In.

Walk With Ease
Dr. P. G. Mann, Chiropodist nnd

Foot Specialist, In in tho city nnd
located at the Palm .Rooming lloiiftv
130 Went Main St. Romov'ea co.cn K

nnd Ingrowing too-nal- without pain
or loss of blood, nud tre.UN bunions
nlso. Hxnmlnntlou and consiiltatlon
free. Office houraltl a. m. to Si.10
p. in. Speclnl nppolntments by phono
318-- Adv.
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EPART
MERCHANDISE

NO SIGNAL GIVEN
. tV

(Contlnuc from Page One).

"Tiio bi nli then cwrnted. Twen- -

lv-s- i. vroni weie landed tit )

o'clock Tih'sd.iA mornint.' on the beach
nt Suh Jlaoud and on Cape Hon pen- -

Break Up Bronchial1 Coughs,
Croup and Colds Promptly

Make the llest Remedy at Home ItlM TentpoonUul for ,".l) Cents

Don't neglect Jdnr first cold,
cough or any Ilronchlal nffectlon.
thla fall, but commence treatment Im-

mediately, nnd through using the
proper modlclne, it call be cheoked

I from tho very start and promptly
cured, but f neglected probably will
hang on nil winter; If It does not de-

velop into anmethiug more sorloua,
Hiioh uh Pneumonia or Consumption.
True, there nro hundreds, jo thous-nnd- s

of cough romedle oiutlie mar-

ket. While some ore good, there arc
ninny which are not, but nro posi-

tively harmful, due to tho nmcotlra
which they contain. Hut why exper- -

t

Iment with these different remedies
purely on tho strength perhaps of
some testimonials or on tho oxnggor-ate- d

clalni9or manufacturers, when
Sehlfrmnnn's New Concentrated Ex-

pectorant la sold by tho Medford
Pharmacy on such a positive guaran-
tee to glvo period aatlsractlon, yes
oven moremoney will bo refunded

j Wate
1 sfZR-- . (NEW

All
cm-x.v- , vioiiirr
AM) 111,1

Most fountain pen troublo U
;iur ,'ion frc r ' to rnd Mart
u can see tho

1 styles, C doz.

.ND
OF

&

$1. 10 nnil &1.7.")

nml 1)S

Rave S. it 11.

Tin' and in
7oc nml

Srir Kridn nnd 49

Stive S. vv. 11.

nml
on nml

nt the low of 9Sc

o ;n y: : .

Uian mi
in set or line

to

In SI

I .trtfe m-- J ami

lunula, wlieie tlicv were taken nt by
tlie "

lieliej'ex the peYsons wlo
went in tli' elulitli boat

,' -

The AtnitJ con?rort
ha? been let for $ 1)770.70.

by it is not, fpula) the best
remedy over used In Severe Coughs,
Colds, Cough or Croup,
and It will nlso ho found excellent
for ilronchlal Aathmn nnd
Uesldcs these dtugglsta
".that It will bo tho best remedy ever
used," It will likewise be round tho
most because one bottle
(B0 cents worth) makea a full pint
(128 of thu most ex-

cellent medicine for any of the uboe
af ructions, when mixed ut home with
one pint of augnr and one-ha- lf

pint of water, it makes us ninth
or more, than would cost you $2.00
to $2.00 or almost any or the

kinds, sold lu bottles
holding only 2 I to 22
You will bo the sole Judge yourself
nnd under tho same positive ' Money
Hack" guarantee which tho drug-
gists make for the famous

no risk is run in buying
tills remedy.

rmais
NK

Filtered Absolutely Pure
Record Permanency

Colors
iiii.icic,

difference.

WATERMAN

'aJUM Book slfo

GREEN TRADING STAMPS CHOOSE CHRISTMAS
FREE

llllWal

RELIABLE

m

MENT STO

Double Trading Stamps given Friday and Saturday
Woolen Goods, R. G. Corsets, Traveling

Underwear

Ladies' Waist Sale
Kfiwv AVnists. siio-ci- nl

shipment iTci'ivoil, spooinl
Fi'idn.v Sntnnlny

S(mojh1 Floor.
(Ji'fi'ii Stiunp.s.

Ladies' Apron Sale
Bungalow Aprons

nowi'st pnttoi'iis uY.siniis
riiinnlow Aprons, rcithir

vnliics, Sntnnlny
Sl'COilll IJoor.

(ti'een Stumps.

Women's $1.50 Felt
Slippers 98c

r.lms oxblond tnnnent imminent
vnnip. sperinl I'ridny Sntni'-dn- y

extreme price

Thanksgiving Linens
Prices lower Table beau-

tiful fancy linens lin-

ens, doilies, dinner
t.thlc,

ardirood G5M.i$2.50
Solium $12.50

Bedspreads $1.39
tiurejjdh IjcuiiliJul

uiflil. piclW!sMlttl.

Kuropean inhnliftiinl
S'tlvfinini

inevilnblv
pcrwhei!.

waterworks

Uiymif

Whooping

Hronchltta.
guaranteeing

economical,

toaspsoonsful)

granulated

ready-mad- e

teHspooiiHtul.

Asthmudor.
Absolutely

PROCESS)

I

COST

A

szz&'il'l HMtiJiv
i 5teSwSflVmvn'vi!

'I ' uV t f -up IPv,J:i?fia

caused by. xi'r Ink, Let us clean
you out with Watei man's Ink so

PENS
to select from

GIFTS THIS YEAR.

isy VA Vi VAL

on Ladies' Coats,
Bags, Sweaters,

RELIABLE METHODS

Dress

Women's Shoe Days
Mothers, mauls nnd
mat rons will profit
hy those extra of-

ferings for hYida
nnd Sntnnlny.
&1.00 Yiei, patent
tip, rubber heel, nt
onlv

iiud Damask,
separate, table

uniikius et".. beautify the

0.00

$2
det.it(iie(l, lirjivv

ordinary

IDEAL

SEE!)

frv 'Vjv

. 2.50
i..:.. i; i... 1

.T...jvi in, iiutiii ine, uifiuuiii ueei,
for Jj?3.00
$:?.r)0 Velvet, button, medium heel,
at S1.9S

Save S. & II. (liven Stamp.

Men's Mackinaws
Heavy wool, in jrnv nnd rod plaids,
hiijh storm eollnrs, belted, specinllv
nri.-e- d at ?5.()0, $5.75, $0.50
S7.50.

Save S. iv. II. (liven Stamjis.

&

Ivf aaaiigMBBl lain gtS.Maairorii. Oraaou
'.

v -


